
Fiom the Now York Morning New.'
ARRIVAL OF TIIE

The negotint inns for a treaty between this cuontt)

and Brazil have beenbtaken off Preside having declared

thatolte will not, and cannot, admit Brazilian produce.
unleaither own munufactoras am admitted oda,. able
term. in the Brazilian markets.

he new reiiL.,ion is ',levy much in the tame state

las it was when Inst no iced. In some plated it• epos.
tics toereceived with favor, in others they are pelted
land ducked

'IIC Dail!) Illorning Foot. .rrl'UOR BIGHIAM —lye find the following it gm.

toted hint at this gentleman's iguntanca, in the Ga-

zette of yesterday.
.Several persons eddre.sed the meeting. Among

"them was Thomas J Fir/tarn, who avowed him.
"self in favor of the ten hour system, whether he

was in favor of the strike or not, we could ,carcely
' tell."

, It seems Mt Bii.;llnrn addres,ed the meeting of the

~trikern, and yet, in eurh n bungling, unintelligible 1
way, that die e,litur of ( ; sett" cuul,l sCrl. [fly

tell whether he cnn it.t.ivot of, or neniu>t die Vcry ob-

Jed aimed at by die mretmc he ma, edair,ing. The
trial) in, hammer, let Mr P.17,1101n i<um guts so dull
m, the Gazette i,inmeen. The niche Q. of the Ga-

zette's remark is floe. Mr Bighorn unerplivecally
approved the strike, 111 A remniks were loudly applaud-

' eJ by the meeting, and the Gazette in hound to sup-
,
port him, theugh he approved the -hike, end there-

! fore, he pretends he enidd nut understusid him, hoping

e presume,' hat Mt B. will ALETIe lame
Dent give it up Mr Bighorn—stood up to the

, reck, :leddrr or no (udder."

THEATRE.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER

PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THE ORCHF.STRA, J. H. HESSING.

Fine Cutlery, Japanned Ware, &c. at
Auction.

AT two o'clock, on Thursday afternoon, the 9th
inst., at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner ofWood

and sth streets, will be sold, an extensive assortment
of fine table Cutlety, n great variety of tea trays, %nit-
ers, jspanned ware. Britnnia ware, carpet bags, table
and tea spoons. bruthes, combs. lamps, candlesticks,
ten belle, razors, penknives, scissor.. vows, axes, and
a vintiiy of hardware. &c.

octll J D DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Orphan's Court Sale

BY virtue of an order oldie Orphan'. Court of Al.
legheny county, issued out ofsaid Court, the 4th

day of October. instant, and directed to Ilugh Toner,
Esq , riersiving administrator of the estate of William
Anderson dec'd., there will be exposed to public sale,
at the new Court House, in tire city of Pittsburgh, on
Monday the !?7th instant, (being the 4th Monday.) at

the h...tr of 11 o'clock, A. rl., two certain lot, of
ground belonging to the c-rotc of said William Anders
non, deceased, nituate in the 6111 word. on the 4th
strike' roan!. and at distance of 0110 bundled feet from

said road ; fronting nn COncr,.ll sheet, each 20 fret,
and extending each 95 feet 9 inches. being marked
and numbered in Black's Plan of lots on said 4th
street rad, Nos. 31 and 3'2.

Sale teiseiee, and trums made known at time of
sale. An indisputable title. dint-of all incumbrantes,

will he eiven.

STE,III PRICES OF ADMIssIoN•
lit Tier of Boxes, or Dices Circle 50 cts

37i "

1, 11:'!I IIMir,-p I,Ais‘. SHIP

C __A_ 111 B R I A. !
Fifteen days later from Eurcpc. , air, I .1

r, STrltsßUlto, September 4.-The Empress of

By II ,th(-1ddi & o'4 Express lineire ~..te yesteroity ;0,,,,,1n will tt,„l. a lengthened sill y in lesly for the

,ley afro noon put in plisEes,Ei at 1.0 Illi• news bright 1,,..,,,n, ~1 to., iyeith ‘„.l.ieh tons le, r beet, it , t, te..t.
hs the Sieenslep (lithee in. C tie Jut:leas. She tee ~, t, ,,e . „one;

Civett.ool Oil Ille 19.11 ultimo lee reach.? l tin-ten on i a def„,,,.,,, port,
leerier lwr ab.ettee the Verifier,' e 111 e';+

Thursday teed ;loon, melees the seynce in 13 d.,3'.. ' .A new report from the score of operations in Cale

She wit. telegraphed it e ....tee- % 45 t l.ll'''' se•t - I eirses ha. twee publislw.i. bw it is so eunf esed tent it

She art ;yea it her whorl at hull past 5. lis ciillit tilt exrictly to understeni it It of come- re

She 11..."0" 23 lunemge" C.'"ll' isive'r'''' l'" II.'!; Ipreseets the Ressian army as hiving ettierel steew•••l

fix, 72 from Liverpeol iii Boston. itol 11 from Hale ere tee real truth is. chit "though petlialig it lion renl-

f, iii fil,llll,in elt LOG. ly thrashed the mountliineers, it has Reined nethiree
The get-tithe, Great Mimi., anise I at Liver sir elt, Theee hares men fight with Ele.perate cum-

pool at 7 o'cio, :k eel the morning of 111.1 15'11 eh itne. . lee. and inflict tutu!61,' clinfoi,in-nt, on the Itossiails.

Iler pasemeers, in e length} ea 1""'". "P""ed '1"11 I ; Poblic opinion (if in a enmity e hetes man datee't
..lint se' !open his trout', On puldicatfuils piddle opinion can be

emetic-alien with the Vessel. It appears
had not stieleient steam to enable her to nit in lie, I said to exist) has decelediy declared against the 4 I,ieteatest speed end here-eller leree passeee of 16 (lass. i1„.„1!,,,„, -,,, C„..,,,....., anti corn Ow aliiiy itselfitselfis

_
--- 1 the iiiit..nti E arrived an the 13111, Ag ,i,,,a, for thew is ~, roach seff eine to be emlureti.

THE Satsmulrstt ',..isgs•-l'estetduv,2 Salem:le-1 the iron ship builders. Nl"sses ll'eleeen . 1. , re- et ' eel :eft,. er ~,, honker to be zit., e. But the Emile.-

e. manufarturra by Messes. Con.table Ss . Llvel reel. "1" bell h"le a" 1r"" ` 1.11"11 1la 11211) ''"'' ter ell' 011 nn account give tip his long cherished silt-

. d ,. rSafhunk- th.• first of allies of ate one .beeell N\e'•`trickler.of titi• city, NILS tested by Fire. The sal
,

ve ,•.,,I, ~,!; d Liver " I.
.ier• of croshing the eiltlClSiilll4. rose allfil it. one.

I ti.ler• h tve twee sent by nor ,Evernment to Estee
I was placed in the tin' at 9 o'clock, A. M., mid con-' 'f lie stenmship [teeter) arrive) et Liverphil nn tli.• ;.nail . i rr • i ...I•no Im. ~,ode.. ..Antei; Fn the conethetien of a

udeuce in it until 3 I'. M. The brat was err:, deer. : Ilth tilt. fern II tllf re, hayine sailel Amen" 2:1 - ' nemeer .if stem vessels. Hopes ore, however, re

and the teat as fair a une Ili Can pea ile, Le ;overt. ~ riontmeemem re herre re al leo lo eel so 1-i he. Wei_ tort terse!. t hat Jeffers. bete Russet will be perfectly irt-

rh,,,,diciiii•iiii a .: i t is,: ."1';'10,1 !hal she came I seeelie ~ 1,, ~ „dere of feeeg,„.„,,,,tee. f e supplies of bleillll

After 3 o'clock the vats. was taken out of the fire and . el will, teerettete. „f ~„1„„e ,,,,,.• leo this teas all,} !!„, 1,,.,,,,,,,".
open. d. It contained a small blandeeLk and seyeawasiitl ea who ,it , f,a,al th at she rime only to plocere (;ear„! 13,e lle to CuCirrsia -Itelligence, elks Copartnership.

. bank notes. all of *shish were in a pet feet state of ; new beffers. , t hsleset. hoe been reveived of a battle 10.1 aeell 111,I Or r FIE sobscribere have this day entered into Col The WO nderful Vegetable Purgative,

pr eseivation. The comm i ttee sr to a itness the ! A" "'''''''''''''t has h'""" ". "d'' I''' "x'enli""; I"' rice:l.E.:cm Gores under Sckiniil !Icy , and ihe Ito,.

;British mail lines Ili Ille sans nn the wester. vole of siai. tams (50,0110 siring)ander Gen Woler.setf. elm
1_ pert nerthip eirlhe purpo, of conducting a ve.;

~

FOR THE CURE OF

i testing of the safe, we learn. will report fel-trebly. , eoeth Ate, ,t• 1• n ,nee, t with"*". '•'.. -
--"- to eef Dargo. die heed Win. tr•r, 01

'""i Gr'''''ey ""'I C"i nnii''''',,i ,i'n'ii."'i in t hi s cit y, Ile:tem-lie, Giddiness, Rheumatism. Piles, Dispepsins

lit is a breutiell pirre of workmanship. rind rell.wes Neyieeitien C.smpsny fertle. conveymem of 11...M IV' Sli;iiiid. Viiiii r i ,i i it i ,al fidi if lallar, die LirCil.silln•
Under Idle fiffil of RE tills/IT s's.: Joe Fs. Seeley. Small PON, imoiiiiro, Pates in the Bock, In-

. A.G. REINHART,

;ere It credit upon thu ntechaniral skill of Messrs. 1, two, Valparaiso mid Pouliot. Fronit leirettne dies „yet, ete,,,, ,..!! to :,bond ihr eetr,,,,, te the ~,,,,,,,,,,

were IVeeknese Pulpit:item of the Heart, Rising in

will cress the isthmus! teCluteres reel them' he I""ntele 1e„.!,,,,,, exi,„,„led
SANWEL JONES.

!Constable & Strittkler. the enterprising inanufeeturers.
all their atsmitmition, rd, however.

the Throat, Dropsy. ,-,,sibmu, Fev-r of all kinds, Fe•

Ire Etteland he the Rest ludic reed steamer.;.

Pithdoirgli, Oct 1. 18.15. 1.c.7 eta.I .

---
--
--- . without risers.; ell' their melee). and b.iggage ion" -_--___

--

male Conlf•lnirthr, NI. asles, Salt Rheum, Heartburre

vs= ; osinett FR Geonlites Do.:EbEcitA ric Vicrutty.-Wto. ! A et-end:el fi re eerteroel et Lotslon on the I eth ult. e

Worms, I ludera Nlorlms, Coughs, Qoinsey, Whooping

' the 1110101Iliiiiii, i ALLEGIIE.S I' GUI:STY, SS.
t

~ ,_-.• r; ; t ; K ,

Tickets! Tickets!! ! c„„,,,,, ELEcat ,,N...'llse elffeerikie DailySentinel,l 1N the Orphans' Court ofsaid coml. i I I:';.:', ti.l;:a C 6l'.' .."'s ", lll ll.:l l. ii i"n n g.sl ;tiif 't. hl t.:Sisk ei ln;: C "orn liP lsiu. iGo'' tr;',rs G'i nsll :-
It bt A., tint upon the premise: iii :or 3 Mire, eery,: • Tee lee, ott the p,, of es„_,;., e said , t, eneet,„, ,„ , ..

..

, reie enter mereltnets. tVilliam se, ilh,ekr, h., ,ki11,,,!,,! ,~e. to anon, ~,,,,, wh„,,, ,h,,, , ~,, threel i' estings of I:lttire new styles,
.

'

_

iv, No 25, .1 tine Tern, 1845:

Tr Any quantity of the regular Demociatic ticket; al idoy; gi,,,,, the follow mg1 rvsults of die Deleeate !C1.1: "II

Can be had at this olhce•
° Th 4premises were of immense entert, sprentlieroding from 1genera I and ee.tv 011.er offi cers, and four aids-d, camp 1 PCEisiC,ll PATTERNS. I el, Netvoloteolnidoints,oncl a variety of other diseases,

- - - ; 1election in Oro Territeryi I Witte., .li-ere in the wilier side. Tile Inhiv ef one ,of the coalman:let-in-chief. lite latter, finding 111.1 Al n
In the matter of the Gutirdianslipl aridog Gem Imploiti., of the dlood, and eteetuctione

Democrats, are you all Heady'? , Fer elate., ( rem.) Ittie, 250; Walwetth, 75;1 eersen wto revel, liter-ally berm to ode-eel:tea m v1"1" ;army sis much crippled, for die termber "Iwo II•,• e,..r ti, 1• 10:11;...e, -.
‘V a,Ehington, '2IA: Dodg. 4:3; Dane; 27; Jefferson, See ees eepeeiess f eel; plate, nod s ome hundred persees.,.,,,,tee„,te al4 Cie.(fiiVilg the fiilliliCaliiitla to rtir , 1i• . '

lot of HIE:NCH AND ENGListi

.
,

u.. - i.:
,-,.., ......, of every shade, [dor. and pallet.,

ArCiiunt of Robert 141'Cracken and' ill the omens of digestion.
\Velem Rogers, enarilirin. of the Mel

Tueeday, the 14th, is the prem. day. The Freemen . sheb,,,g.n. 50..... .1,,,0,1 675.
m ban connnol fail to please the Various tastes of his 'lst

[From the Agent rat Revere, L. Cee
'
werent OFIC ti Ile il iCe'l itllo 111, Thames, it di viripos• ' ;;;T ,;• ;;;„, ~, , 0 ~,,,,,,,,1 i,,, f,,,,,,,.

our Children of Samuel leirkput i
- •

et Allegheny county, on Tuesday next, have a vets ! ForlCollitts.(W.) \like:mei°, 25; Re k, 100; ethic- !,el that oil. to 'nue trio, perished.
eustetners. Also. a deceased.

'
'"' I)ISEASE oF TIIE LIVER'.

TURKEY AND THE EAST.

important duty to perfortn. The election is one of , rel Point, (lowit ciitirty) 15-Total 1.50.
New Styles of Bearer and Tiered Cloths. And now. to wit, July 12, 1345, the Cour appoint i Des SI11:-Aereenble to your desire, I write to

! The Piet-rub:on of Railway Arei irnts.-The; 1 r,,,,, ,,,,,h,,,,,Compaily lee entrant chro-; A e AI. vindrin letter of the 2I;•h et" August *sate, 11. S. Nlngraw, W. IV. Dellaseiede homes Dnnelly, t L.rep eel apprized of the prosper!? of the Cliekenee

great intet est to the people of western Penneelvaniml Maj. for Martin, (.1)•) in the uhJve Coninties, 5e5; ; leorelon n . „ of Black, Blur, Invirible Green,

i i.orneforii to h. r0 ,,1.., wiTI, n slew tot beets:pier-el that the uolerees•n change of el iniery in 'I.Tut had

end we trust ,he people uf Allegheny WII so cast their' the counties to hear from will increase the democratic ~,, , . t . Golden 3Bred and Olive, for I. mum the within account, and distribute the balancel Sugar Cooed Puree.' ise Pill, in this city. You may

,a Ita• ban,,, Ea enplit. r,r.ve, Upon the line ill 0 der Creatihl a :Teat sensation itt that city. :41t•liernet Ali in the hands of the Administreters , reenllect, when 1 first commenced selling your me i=

suffrages as to most r•ffectively promote the great ub- majority. Well done, kt isconen. •r
.Ito e•lnlilisti toil...rimy o, tne. wets awaltine tle. return from Conststninople of feel Sack and Froel: Coats. By the Cour, TIIOMAS FARLEY, sine, whim. ens in ely, Iwe little dreamed of

ect invulsed ill the contest.
, Fem. n ew Rom,. Cottrell,- Belie:leo ern nt-oet et . mil 13ey (Poem), hi. frame eel-in-low, pre, iees to T,,,,, 1e,„ with ale, of etpete,„ Al eh:Ho-we) AND Clerk. rho Eturcess Illiit would crown the voider-tithing. Our

One of our contemposaiies elves the fellewing •, ! he . . , . •I'In•Lie.. ,-nt. ,,,t aIIixh:BLA le Ii Ef COA TING, Pilo and other goals And now to wit, feet. 611 e 1845. the Crturt appoint

The right of way question, is indeed the question; as an apprept into iriscriptiun fur the next count... pane I:: ''''" ..."-',"l ' 1; 11;'''','' ter t„.1,... c iinies thrown alien to . his twitting AlAlexanth in e., retie,. ;
premises had been so completely flooded by the one

relieves,. ey to tr ....y 0, • ..11. ••••• , the Inte Ale P I'M& of 1/turin, hod upon hi a rat ti- i 1 Flteert Porter, Esq.. Auditor, in this case it. room ofl
' ...lee for Over Cents.

the rail road is the only subjeet connected with the ! resented to Henry Cloy:

thousand and one unsaleuble remedy fur every !tortei 'I. 1.0 Pope tins seserely repreherelei the twang of .y,I et Alemoterie been received with creel &Mine- i ble complaint Under the sun, that I sei by
contests-

These greid• will be .1.1.1 ready made, or will he W. %V. Dallas, Esq.

Beneath this Qutli, his Henry Clay,
% The old Lieutenent wins on the

contest, which has excited the public mind. The , , tee ai.,.,p.,,,,, nod eitcrtion• of the Catholic priests . the, by the l'n4lio. made to order in a mtperier style as low ns can be All persons inietesfesl will plena,- take notice that

.tVlettl , Italic, put to bed one day. I plated haying ',udder s mere to er, with any thing of the
at the . most urgent solicitation, we

people are alive to the great importance of securing ! lin Wes•plsohn. • point of iessiog for teeisfeni Motile The son of, 1,,,,,,, in this 6,-..

e 1 II

y tlit lius also the MOM] v&liel, the undersiened Ateliews will meet for the purpose 0(1 "in." "e'er '

Be quiet, linl-to rise is vain. i , .
-

the terminus of the road at Pittsburgh, and we ttusel 1., es:a mos, F. ...any n conoter pain. 'r Some fitv,stics led , been pre.tteleite nt reeler to im- Tot me of Nloscut 1, ,a ,ass lately no ived at Alexi.- t fro Gentlemen s wear, such as
consented to oink , a trial of your.. At first we found

their apprentment, rat the office of Robert Porter. .. • , .
•

.

Y' ~,,,, writ t ~,k ,d ‘ii.„0,,,, ,1,,, tu ~,,,,fr_ n..r,,0.tv.„,,,,,,,,:nr i,„ ~...t the. ei.ii of the world arid It w.. 3repert...l that los either, from -tone rause I li:fti , Smithfield gavel, in the City of Pittsisureh, en
conselerithletblecuey to attracting public attention to,

will, on Tuesday next, elect men to iepresent them at,hr.led e„.n„.! SHIRTS. STOCKS,SUSIT.NDERS,TIANDKEIICIIIEFS. , , ,
~,,,,,~..

i. r,‘,.a fitrOte 10 ill te October. ' sir other, w•it greatly "treaties! aids him;
,n . , is wards them. People hod been so often deceived by

NS, thine...lay, tile 12t II ut .NOVemiser, at 11./ 0 CIOC ~

Hort isburgh, who can, and will defend their interests. You cannot • •Lick the liver off! i The Nll,44achussols State A ss, icell end s,, ,Cit't,.. 11, seff ileliCii fleil ill-,ICOITIe to put himself under the ere ; SCARFS, BOSOMS, ROLLERS ,
&C• .4. NI.

the vile compounds which have flooded tin country for
.

The nominees of the Democratic petty were selec - I From Nears Smettley G Irene. • tin "gent in Asre ire, r:icolland,lostriba•ing era, and section of the. Pasha, eho Isnd ressei,ed bins vin in., The aiteroion of persons scenting their garments , II S NIAG RAIN'.
THOS DONNF.I.LY.

the Isst 13 }tries or mme, that they determined, if

ted to direct reference to the roil road questi in. They THE LUCK OF L'lN HURST. h,A,f,... fir
e

~. to iroprove the dairy breee ve, nhey.. N.lohernet Ali e ill seed him hac's to lii•

' well made. and in supet bir eft le. lied uf the best ma-
ItOBERT PORTER.

possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the conic-

rnule in the old 11.tv S mle, . loiter with lettere ~,,a ~,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,ah) 011 e ef tbe of. tried,. is invited to his fo e semis of 0ce7.12e4,-..wlt
qtience was, they creed hardly be persuaded to accept

are all men eminently quulified to discharge the duties I ,nit,

of the Pills. as the saying is, for 'love nor money.

of Representatives, and ale all warmly in levet of the ; 3110KEN FAITH AND BROKEN FOIITUNS:S. ,

lee te iron has rettthrel teen her Gormin tour firers of the cout . ' '
non t 1 moment still strivieer int die inlirnitrrrml A letter from ColOilan'ilinfile In the °Mb tiltiton. French Cloth.s,Easstnirrss and Vestings, _

Notice. Thus matterrs proreeded for n week or two, when, ars

i ceirree 11. . ,
~

,
Rail Road. The election of the Democratic canal.: eidelshie ;shir e, 11 ,.spring ~r,h,•1,,,,,r1 It nod Lentil M• nth.. the le.'11•1 (rem v)isossit end othrt qo eters , eleeli he bee selected with the utmost dire for this In the co„,-f,f co„,„0, pita ,ofAll flkeny Cow,'y I '

.:... o.d I'Mk V...l4llin''' il 1 "Mre Ne----. a ladY of

•1 do make oheipe e, she rolled. 01, her way home, rat the Chateau of the cenfo netlion of the deem of the Russian many, , par.:teeter bittech of business. lle te 1.1 telsti plusseU.re
our city, who had king suffered from arhAffeCtiOn of

dates, we sincerely believe, will secute the rail rand.
IN the matter of the voluntary assienment of James

'I That es, ief and petituices, 1.41 d in her, beth d' it, lioci pa •.:ra n night or ti,si, tinder 111, boa in Cailf /4•11,, 10 lit early port of the month, The: i n ~bawing tee., eeesle to anyone who win favor him ! the. Liter, accompiinied by ind 'gest iofi olethe meat ob-

Elect the whig candidates, and youdefeat them easure, Nlingle th ,ir spo, together. Grove, patience,

Miller. of the City of Allegheny. (late Grocer.)

, .ro.Ef ,I the Citiren King. 'Pie meeties ef these leo Mese of Alentedereur was 'lid in the Turkis h rap t 1 with a call, feeling confident that the great varietyofimile,character, ens persuaded toaccept of 0 box, ors
No. 201, eland., T . 1844: OctOchther 4. 1345, finall

We say this, in sincerity,afid any it too, eitimut wish. ' And let th e slot:0,11,g elder, Grief. e ivee [amine h... ....here rat Tree. t. is e t ferth elm WI td. a here he eas treetea ~ .,,,i, ,a 1ih, a,.h.,,,,,, duel his suck and the style in which they are made,can-.coneitien that nothing was tube paid for it, if they did

This pet ishing rout e nth the het-seising vine."

acceont re 11,thert A. Campbell and George It. [ltd-

ing to give a party character to the question. In or the weely minute... of 1.0.t0r, letter writers. A his rank. 11,4 reception hr Ilse SIIIIIIII had been 0I• not be surpassed in this city.
not ;street her the necessary relief. I must

hey did
CrstasEiss•

die , assignees of James Miller, exhibited in Court!
, bad ~ faith • ,

e

1, IVAII lile r in,i•V inee nt ilie .0...0 rot di il de.cliplion. On .1e I. llitli, 11,e Cu.; S. MORRISON, leberte st..
e. w o,lllldOreg very ettle in me matter, nose-

der to secure the railroad we must have sufficient sane A year pessed awns. Esthete e.-as still Bloated, I I ,'‘ihl,l ',.Ll '1,1'1,1.1" ''`lll..‘ ll ILI '' ; , , ; , 1 end filed. 1n"' min., for i emine I) leen ;i1•1011't 011 tile I. smroon4 o. v.er steaM C•iivelle reached Cer,Viti. inople, having ',DI miii g_em b etween :steer , 51. and Viscj,,,lley.in&WI We. did, diet her complaint was one of long

et pass the bill without the aid of the city and enunty lei beet, time for tone lime past; become fewer see ~,,,

-llprossons interested, vslll pleese .he notice rifl '

.1 p twette! liiTgldisis a , il on 11116 (tail illing f I lank. I, ,ard AINI. 111.0 .410fS, a 110 1.4.14 Ille heater Of a let' es , talidine and had boon unquccesEdidly trented by the
the extribithm and filMg of the testes] meritioned ac•l ' ^I , • •

Philadelphin, Lancaster, Chester, or Dauphin. AV bete mom bullied. the ••anointod" m-in•itcll. ernlrrsced, a nth a le-coettee t, em bin; o.lls. t•lr Me Dithe, in, ttiog isi• royal I,h:h. , Stray Com.
most eminent I livsi,•tans of this and several neighbor-

! Alts. Gerrard retntrked with sorrow the nervous
~,,„, ~i. ii„.1,,,1i,„,,,,,c0unt,and that the snme will be allowed by theCourt,

. But We had determined to give the mede

her. ate et. to gt•t the votes necessary to secure a . •„,..., ~, he see i• Ile pre ce welled, that he weele ,es e \IV, to the mile/Tiber living in R.r.4 Irlwnship. er, Saturday the 'sth day of October instant, nele•s 711"1.

anxiety with w hid, FrsITCS awaited Ilt,iir erre al, and T• expense
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-.ha do ads of the operatives shall be know she has ever since old Jam a' death, mutter-1

' '

STAIN.

JOHN lIIOLCEL, LDIrIOR

I IsBURGH, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 8

[7.' VII .kgent for country newopepers,
tits kzcnt for tt e Doily ilocning
! MCI,i10; ntia '.'%l•ltiutlictincr, to recti‘n

Ile hue offices in

or the Cosi .e,30 Atm street. (dd.
,Itiing IhY Ti (Mice.)
3i„'toy. N.,. 1., Sian et remit.

ILA DI. I.CHIA, Real Estate and .Cual 39

ine

Bil TIMORP, S E corner Baltimore rind Calvert si•

here nur riper 011 be seen, ellll.l lefillS Ilihrt 11

ug learned.

ii-1110CRATIC TICKET•
CAN At. COMMISSIONER

JAMES BURNS, Mifilincounly

A 5i NBt. T.

SAMUEL W. BLACK, Pittsburgh.
THOMAS DONNELLY, Allegheny city

JOSEPH COOPER, Moon.
(.OL. WM. C. MILLER. Versailles.

CLURK uf TIIII COURT

R. H. KERR, Allegheny r,hy.
COUSTY TREASURER

T. BLACKMORE, Birmingbum.
IIF.CORD F. R.

3. C. :YrCULLY, Upper Si. Cluir
REGIS TI R.

EDWARD M'CORKLE, Indiana
CON M ISSION ER.

JOSEPH E. M'CABE, Fayette

•untToH
JOHN 11. M'ELHENY, Jefferson

insist that t, leman4 pei

complied with. We can 'assure the Gazette, that

its whig friends who refuse justice to the working-

men, du more to injure the Tariff policy than all

the political journals in the nation.

TUL RAIL Row• —The Washington (Pa ) Exami.

ner, of Saturday, contains an article in reply to the

editor of the Reporter, vin3iaating the political char-

acter of Mr CREACRAFT, the Democratic candidate
fur Senate. The Reporter, it would seem, had mis-

represented the views of the Democratic candidate for

Senate, on the right ofway question. The Examiner

Moron. Sept. 901.-0 a the evening of the 3:h, n

number of disaffected persons attempted to create an I
insurrection. Incited by persons of importance, rshout
three Monks:Ll of the lower classes assembled, armed
will, sticks and guns, and after a time commenced an

attack en the barracks del l'osito, where is lodged the
regiment of Navarre, Seine of the of and men

had previously been gained over, but the regiment re-

rnsined true, and, on the word of command. poured a I
murderous fire on the assailant.. An officer was kid !
led, and several persons were wounded. The troops !
having subsequently sallied from the barracks, tire M-

I sur gents were put to (light and several were arrested.
! hladrid titer became it and still remains so.

ITALY.
Roars., Sept. 4!h.—Our government has adopted is

measure for a reduction of thirty, fifty and sixty pe:
, cent. on cloths, cassimers, and uhr.ret all other al ti-

cles imported into its Atiltei.
The Pope is in a declining state of health. He is

sadly plagued with it cancer in the nose. Being up
wards of eighty years of age, it is not likely that with
his maladies. be will long be spared. lie is a good
hearted, well meaning, pious man, and is personally
much beloved. _ _

ing something about deceivers, and a great deal
which I could nut understand. Then turning sudden
ly around, she looked full into my face with hrr
deep set eyes, Lending her heed low down, and
putting her arms akimbo, till I felt, with all my
pity and regard for her, ns if she were a witch,

coming to foretell some misfortune
'Do you hear me, Di,i3s Gerard,' she said, 'or are

pour thoughts for awn' the nool It's an sold woman

whaspeaks, and tine wha can never forget tttat she
owes all to y-rur father, and your mother's house.—
I would ask ye the news of Sir Ernest. They tell
me he's no' to be at the Hull rid- year. Forgi'e
me tf I am owre bold; but I would ask ae ques-
tion mair, and gie ye as word o' warnin7 Is he
your cousin only, my bairn, or far, far mnir? I hoe
offended,' she continued. 'but answer me truly; for
Heaven's truth has eye been on your young lipsl

'.What could t say, dearest motherT You know
it is long since we heard from him, and I could
not speak of such things to Ailes, so I answered
at last—-

"'He is only my cousin now.'
"And she drew herself up to her lull height, and

looking keenly into my face, said—-
•''Wbat ye tell me may be owre true, though we din-

nn believe it yoursel'. Poor youngthing,' she mutter•
ed to herself, and she turned away towards her own

cottage
"It is very foolish, dear mother, but her words and

her face haunt me, and I feel as if evil were com-

ing soon."
Shelaid her face on her mother's shoulder, and a tear

store down her pale cheek.
From that day she never spoke of Ernest; for her

worst apprehensions were soon confirmed. Unaccus-
tomed to self-control, he followed his impulses, which
being generally good and noble had seldom been re-

strained, and thrown by circumstances much into the
society of Theresa, he was not proof against fascina-

tions which were, indeed; of no common order, but
which if compared with the pure, unselfish spirit and
high principle of Frances, would have scented dim and

earthly, es a glow of a fire looks red and lurid when

contrasted with tbe mild light of the evening star.

(Tu be contiuued )

RLSSIA

For Cincinnati

says
When it is determined that a rail road shall he

made to the Ohio river, and the alternative is presen-
ted, Mr Oreacraft willfavor a termination at Pitts-
burgh in preference to any point lower down."

We note this fact with great pleasure. Great paing,
it will be recollected, wan taken by the editor of the

Commercial Journal, to place the Democracy ofWash-

ington county in a false position on the rail road ques-

tion, and we rejoice that we can now give a direct

contradiction to the statements of the editor of that

peper. Will he now, as the friend of the Railroad,

do justice to the Democracy of Washington county?

lit
Gulli•n for l`ergonn

lrcoud nigh) 4,1 the engagr[two( of Mi., t.;/.1 FT(IN

Wednesday Evening, Octcbcr 8, 1845,
tV ill be presented an nthnirrd Plny, in 5 actP, enHrd

TED WIFE:
The 1N 1111k I o conclude :lib 11 farce called the

MARRIED RAKE!

For panic Uhlr gee Small bill

BELGIUM

GJ"Deers riper, ut .3 pant G o'clock, clutnin will

rise past 7 precisely. liet 8

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and V irgin

AI le y.

ITAVI:VtG returned Flom the East, 'lnt sill's, titter
is now livening his fill nod Hinter =luck of

euuds. eNceeding in and emelt' any thing

whirb h:i s licretofore holm off •red in this city.
to his fliecils and the [midi% for the Etym..

he Las teceivid, and which ha+ induced him to put-

rhino. more exte.iVel, them brime, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, Lent selcetnd and rnnit

emensivn notorllllCllt which Ice has ever before oir,,ed

among which nio

French, Eloglisb, German and 8 mer-
lean Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invisibl Green, and oth?r CJlors,

which lire all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
Lost. t meld of

Lard and Bacon.

97 KEGS and I bid Lard
3 e.talta Bacon (.id.•. and ?lyntiltler.) per Zane,

.illy packet for sale by M. IL RHEA & CO.,
ocii Water at., below Fen y.

Scorchings.

1 C SKS scoichings rec ßeived per MicchiganBfor sale by M. . itil & o.

Sugar.

50 N Sunnr rervivrd rind fur
4:1 le by M. B. RHEY &

Apples.

GOsale
N116,11a upplvs jot received and for

ale los: to close comignment by
M if HUEY & CO.

Butter and Timothy Secd,
Prime Butler;

9 3 b.-.el. clean Timol by Seed.
Rev.. eti and fur sale by 11. L 1:1113ERT
007

Removal.

vvr. nnT,CK 31 RT IN & CO. B miser; rtrd Ex
T riot fIV, Brolo-re Itxve removed •1) Ihe N • £ Coy

tter of Wood toul 'fiord rrr•b, Pittsburgh.
i a'i~lmJ:iw

By order of tile Court :
THOMAS FARLEY, CFI(

Oct C 31,1

Patronized by Everybody.

THE new and •it camel

NEW HAMPSHIRE, l'ArrvAts..s.
NEirter, will !rave Gar the ohove 011(1

into mediate landings thi.edar, the Bth innt IIr :3 o'clock
I', NI. For Freight or Passage apply on hoard or to

oe.B JAMES MAY,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Phelndelphin.

.V. E. earner of Third and !Von(' its., Pittsburgh.

rilllE ',sets of the ~,mprtny on the fir.t of January.
1,4 I i, rok coolormity with an act of

L.•gillature, acre

SUNBURY AND ERIC RAIL ROAD.—The citizens

ofErie county have held a meeting and appointed del-

egates to the Convention, to be held at Ridgeway, Elk

Co., on the 21st October, in furor of the Sunbury and

I.rie Rail Road.

BRUSSELS, Sept. 15.—Our crop of potatoes is al-
most .tntirely destroyed, in most places a thirtieth part
not being worth anything, and even in the 'daces whet-,

the disease has made the least ravages, only a sixth
part being preserved. In compliance with the gener-
al wish of the country, ministers have issued a royal
ordinance, decreeing the admission of wheat and all
kinds of corn, together with potatoes, &c., duty free,
and forbiding the exportation of such articles.

GERMANY

MI I M.". ....'%•"•

ft • tl 1•14 n; co-t.
Tem r.e nr% mans Stochs and Cosh,

"DOWN TOWN,"
So. 46. Market (reel. 3 doors above 3d street

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, is the

orittinal inventor of the Sugar Coated Pi and that
nothing of the sott ,vas ever heard of until he intro-
duced them in June, 1613, as will be seen by the foI-

A (REAL DEst DERAT

WHIG ASSES.—.-A letter from Baltimore, published
in the United States Gazette, thus speaks of the Whip

of that city who voted (or the Natives :

They have not only sacrificed a distinvi4bed
statesman, but as Dor,bet ry says in the play, written

themselves down at ASS

$909683 d?'

Affording certain s.mrance that ell lusies will he
pr onmle met nn,l giving antis seunrity to all who rib-
lain po!iejt.s from thin Company. rti,kA taken at as

r•tb a as ore cotwiqtent with aeetwitv.mo 3 W A lIRICK MARTIN, Agent.

N CholeeLoularille Sweet PotatoesUrind Loubwille white Lime, for stile cheap by the
barrel or retail, in any quantity to suit COAMITIPIB.

ISAAC HARRIS, Ag't.
(lob Gt and Corn. Merchant, No 9, sth st.

$000,615 93
►00.90,7 77
207,499 72

Barrows & Turner,

H\\'K now leceived their full invoice of New
F'!! Goodx and te3pectfollv invite all pur-

chaser', of Day Gunn.,. to call and evamino, as our

extemiive variety is full equal to that ofany other es-

tablishment io the west. - - -

PREMIUM.
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE. at rho Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yod, ()coil), „I 343, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention of SUGARCOATED PILLS.

J AMES TALLM ADGE, President.
T. B. W klitc3l.ol, Cot responding Secretary.
Guitsort J. LeEns, Recording Secretary.

-E7 To AVOID CoLINTERFKITS.—rIlltbasers must
always ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pills, and see that each box has upon it his signature;
all tithe's are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
tree's, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and

*icinitv oct6

•

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS,

Of almost (neny fabric; several packages new and
beautifulPyle cashmeres; cashmere rep.; cashmere de
coesse; mous de laines, with packages; new and splen-
did dress silks, in all styles of staple and fancy; silk
warp alpscca; bonsb nines; roumalies; Innettas and'.
alpaccos in great and almost endless variety; French,
English and German merinos, in all shades;

R ICI/ SHAWLS
of every description, embracing all the beauty and
splendor of the season, in both high and low cost; silk
velvet cravats; fancy silk do ; all styles "gold medal"
kid gloves; thread laces, edgings and hasertings &c. &c.
Ladies Bonnet Velvets.TO those of a bilious tendency, and to travelers in

the West and &null, it is very cleshous to linve
an r dEenri ,ills. vet mild anti bilious medicine. B A

F A Id SESTOCK'S ASTI-BILIOUS PILLS contain
these qualities. and may be relied upon as a stile and
excellent remedy. They are compounded with rzieat
rare from tho very hes, inxredients. and will not, like
other cathartics create distress in the bowels. Those
who use them speak in the highest terms of their edi-

t racy and value. For sole. wholesale and retail by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK &CO.,

ortll Corner Gth and Wood streets.

\1 tl,inf; Pi total or

good supply r.f writing, letter and wrapping pa.A per; colored and figured paper and paper-hang-
ing.; blank hooks, ink, quills, wafers, pencils, slates,
ttc. &c., for male for rash or beeswax, carpet and pa-
per rugs, &e. Sc., at fair prices,

AC HARRIS, Art.Hey round.

ALARGE Safe Key was picked up in the street

yes tertisy and .eftat this The owner can

have it by milling. owner 3

and Corn. Merchant, Nu9, sih at

4~ 7n a+?~~'

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.IPTL
CEIAS. U. PAULSON,

(LATE OF Tll6 FlBl,l OF PAL:L.SON 16 G11.1.0

HAVING opened his new store at

No. 73, Wood Street,

BONNETS AND RIBBONS
Rich assortment—all priors—several boxes, new

fall ribbons, splendid beautiful patterns for 19. i cts.;
taffta and sattin, every number, black silk veils; ba-1
rages, oiled silks, &c. &e.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS. i i
Our domestic department is full; possessingadvant-

ages tothe purchaser. rarely to be found— bales brown
sheetings, 4.4, 9.3,5.4 and 6-4, all grades and prices
from 6i; cases bleached sheetings, all widths, price 1-
from 6i; casescanton flannels, blenched, unbleached
and colors ; English flannels in all colors; Rogers'
best, the only article imported unshrinking;—Linen
goods of every name and description, at the lowest:
prices;—Tickings for 10 Ch., the beat article in use;

Bales Russia and Scotch diapers; blankets, counter- IIpanes, checks, burlaps, &c. &c.
BROAD CLOTHS.

Particular attention has been given to this branch,
and our rare selection has no parallel in the west.

French and west ofEngland cloths in all shades; Ger-
man blacks, greens, olives and other shadesfor ladies'
cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr cloths for gents' wear;

cassimeres, rich, staple and fancy, in all styles; rich
velvets; fancy and plain satins; fancy vestings; satin
scarfs, cravats, &c &c.; satinets, several cases black
and blue-bilk, mixed and all shades; 1 case drab do. for
carriage trimmings, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-
der braces; umbrellas, &c. &c.

Dry Goods purchasers will find it decidedly to their
interest, (before purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at

our number, and examine goods and prices.
itrThree doors above 3d st. N0.46.
oct 6 BARROWS & TURNER.

Real Estate at Anc'ion

B. C. SAWYER & SON,

Manufacturersof Soap and Candles.

HAVE removed to the splendid new building, e-

rected on the site of their old stand, Na. 49
Wood street, one door below Third at., where they
hove opened a Iry go stock of candles and Soap, made

of the verybent materials, which they take great plea-

sure in tercommending to their old customers and the
public generally, and ask of them an examination of
the same. We have also a fine supply of Family
Groceries alwa)s on bond, of the very best quality.
oci3-3t.

AT o'clock, P. M.,on Saturday October 11th at

Davis Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth
streets will be sold:

All that certain piece of mound being part of Lot
No 43 in Woods' plan of Pittsburgh beginning on Du-

vesne Way,ensterly sixty feet to the corner of Lot
No 44 and in depth along Barker's alleysoutherly three
hundred and four feet ten and one halfinches toe ten

foot. alley.
All that certain piece of ground situated on the nor-

therly side of Third street in the city of Pittsburgh,
between Ferry street and Chancery lane on which are

erected a two story brick dwelling house, a two story

brick shop and a brick bath house, now occupied by J
13. Vashon. •

The said piece of ground is part of lot No 43 in
Woods' plan and extends in front on Third street forty
feet and in depth northerly, half way to Fourth street,
about eighty-five feet. Thispiece ofground is entitled
to theprivilege of an alley three feet wide extendfrom
Thirdstreet along the easterly side of the 'property to

the distance of f,iur feet past the back line of the old
brick building. Terms at sale.

°eta JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer.

"Y".r."EMI.
s -re. os •

-

NEM

Take Notice

Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
ing and receiving, from the Eastern Cities a very largo

assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion, wrrmnted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, Plush and Glazed Capsl

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs. such as

Lynx, Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which he
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will please cull and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps receiv.

sep27

BERLIN, September 9—The Congress of the all.
vercin, at Carlshue, is pursuing its deliberations.—
Nothing positive as to its intentions can yetbe known,
but there is no doubt it will declare in favor of a pro-
tective policy towards German manufactures, that is
to say, it will fix such a high duty on imported articles
an shall have the effect of preventing sale in German
markets.

B. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER.

(Formerly of tha Monongahela House and late ofWood

IFOREWARN any person or persons trusting or
harboring in my name, a woman, going by the

name of Catherine Banks, as she has left my bed and
board, and says she was never law fully married. 1
furthermore wish to infotm the said Catherine Banks.
that if not lawfully married to the subscriber, that she
is at liberty to marry any other person'or persona she
may think proper. JOSHUA BANKS.

Pine tcwriship, Allegheny co. oct 8-w3t•

- - -

A BARRELS of good cooking and eating ap-
wii.e't pica fur solo low by P. C. MARTIN,

(KA. 60, Water street, Burnt District.

t,,;..z:;c• ,

street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dis-
trict, one door from the corner of Third and

Wood streets, the undersigned is again prepared to

accomroodAss his old friends and the public generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, and
of the finest and most fashionable style.

PERRY,
Remember tho place! ono door above Kay's Boa

store, Wood st. octlam.
•

HICUARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
June 19-d&wly


